
George Strubinger, James J. Fink,NMkeel Strubingor, 1Y w. Bittinger,Prelierlek Wolf, F. J. Wilson,John Pdeiger. y Michael Hoffman,John Upitngler, Henry Holder,Samuel Wolff. Henry Stevens,Mitch 25. 1839-31.

in the matter of the intended4pliostion of Jouz L. Tan, to hoopa public house in the Borough of Get-
iispurg—it being an old stand.

B. the undersigned, citizens of the
' Boroughof Geityehurg, certify that

erst know the above house for whit!' li-cense it prayed, and that it is necessary44. the accented/01161m of strangers andtravellers—ghat the petitioner is a personof gond repute fur hones and temperanceAin! that he is well prow del with Infuseiintet and other acenininiidatinns for the
entertainment nr stranger* and novella's.

James A. 'rhoeipson, Daniel Gilbert,David brldurdie, H. Baltsgiver,
W. Wisottkey, H. Comfort,C. R. /Atelier, E. Longwell,GeorgeLittle, " Samuel Little,li. IX Swaney, Ww. !Aides.March 18, 1858-8 t

I the rn-"in the matter of the intended
application of CHARLES )ITims, for ii-license to keep a public boueo in thetownship of blenallen.

W.E. theundersigned, citizens of thetowashif) of Mcttallen, being per-sonally acquainted with CHARLIN &Ivens.the above named petitioner, and also ha.-leg a knowlege of. the house for whichTimms iv prayed, do hereby certify thatsuch house is necessary to acrommmlatepublie and entertain strangeri and eras-ellers, that he is * person of good termitefin...honesty and temperatime, and that heis well 'provided wiih house-room andother convecleurett .for the lodging andseemminoilatinn of atningers and travellers.We, therefore, big leave to reemomend.him Lint Asr license, •agreeably to his pe-
_ „H' Tbomiar Wm. atrlan,Solomat: Meals, Samuel Johnson,ChristopherRice, HenryRico,

Solomon Orner, Soloman Peter,4itinntrai. Acheson, %met Myers,
" . M. Hutton, Oibsoill. Ross,'

eit 18:-8t
jitron4.for April Term.

GRAN D dUKY.11Meenec WirtMen. (foreman.)404171.4440 C. Ellll. Jacob Wrote.lingiogio.-Jeasca F: Faithes!ack. Dark, 'Sweeney1,04.4 Thus. huitglain. Johuti. Frry;Firsetnan, Wm. -Meek, Jabs.B
astailtitagia44ollllph Ipttintot, Ranfutd- ebtce.

Htilignisn•m •enallen-,Julpe.11Intiltowst, Jac:eh Gmop.tiantibi.;-Ptirliii . Hann, Geo.. Bouvet David[Meet• .

cwi't"ll444T',HlloollloAintyLott.44110,4"44PAR Sklar.
Jltimnitity4.llenty Bennet.

:OENB AL JURY.Latimer'...timid 8. Bales.
eltralten—samuel Gill,larml, Jab. Cress. John N.grafir,J.Jan B. Lease.10ir7"" ,141 aswill. Joseph P. Waitvi.

tts. Grayson.
Yitoite.i-Arthur Step; rI Si 19-1 Studehecker.Mosmtpleaunt—Dares. et,s Ststhrir Weaver,Dothl Bowler.
Franklin..- Paalcm,. air P.tter, Thom-
, as J. Coq*.

Bolan—Joseph Short. Dank' Wbalm, W m. 814
L. . ter.
namiltstßin2-.Theitriss A. Maroball.John F. Cur.'ink B. W. Riley, Wm. Culp, Rohm Swope

Schwan*.Illittlem...lattub Y. Bushey, John Henahrelin.trr"Pieir"4llMilei limn, Michael Huffman.
estany—l-ase..Staull.

Menallest--Yalentines,Fehl.Cuttihetjanifratoryte, spangler (of A.) JamesJ4W140,.
ftsfir

Reassei Hartsell.
d—Alez. B. Mimes.

Commease.....4beelout A uhibsoith.
WA N'11 El D.A large quantity ofWileAT. RYE &Ycllow CORN. for which Hanover

to be delivered at myMills st Locust Group.
GEO. ARNOLD.

es:FARSIERE3 wanting a barrel ofBu.Poen* Fleur madeof 640 POUNDS oflititeet. by Boonell's uew merit of flour.phase call et Locust Grove. inaytutsny township.
JOHN CHADDS. Miller.Gettysburg. Dec. 10. 18112.—.2m.

APPRENTICE WANTED.
A N APPRENTME to the COACH-SMITNING business will he takenby the undersigned; if appligedne he madeimmediately. Th. applicant must be ofgood. steady habits, and must come well
reetneosended. A boy from the countrywill be preferred.

JOHN L. novrzikynaTii.go:0 1.1858.--3;

.4144444fi
6$RA in great variety. awl et near--I*7 ly all prices.ctin be had atSCHICK'S.Llitlie *. your ausiniuo is invited to the as.

surtntent, confident that the taste of, everyone can be suited.

TO 2111.11 PUBLIC.
'ENE undersigned holds liimrelf inreadiness at all times to act as AUC.TriLWEEK. for the selling of goods of allkinds at Public'Sale, and at any time andpikee in the county of Adams.He may he found at all times at the,ConiectOutary rlf G. W. Bleating. nestdoor w the Eagle Hotel, Gettvaling,

THEODORE M.GiUGHEY.March 6.—tf
DRUGS AND INEDIOINEa,4111 P all kinds. from the bestgotates la the City, too- r—r ,molly on hand and for sate atthe Div and Booketore of 1

S. H. BUEHLER,Jo* 4. Met
SVIS.SOIL 111,01 GINN

the best quality...lilts:lye on hand11/F snot Inc sale in Gettysburg, at thePeoorley elf
7'. WARREN it SON

talent jut racei,.
eersier.

•

In • %matter of the intended
Aildication of Itomairias HEAFPER furBOlowe to keep a public house in the

' Bonnet or Berwick.
luvEt the underpinned citizens of the

Borough of Birwiek, where the n-ig* 0121118TIAN HICAFFKR resides, andptiopitans to keepot tavern, do certify, dintthe said tavern is necessary to stemma-
thts tbe public and entertain strangers and
ttosolleri; and that the aforesaid petition-

_ or iii a person ut good repute for lionegty
nod temperance, and is well provided with&man room and other conveniences for
the acconotoodvtion of strangers and travel-
kn.

1 WINTER IS COMING,
ANDJrw Arnold is ready for himIlia Clothing shire ie. all 1/Plllll. tilledWillia large eiriety ofready inadeclinhingofthe best styles and qualities. suilahle forjWinter wear, sue', as Dress Coma, o.er-coats, Saek Coats, Pantaloons. Vesta, Mon.key Jackets, Currying &Idris, Ike.t all of
which he will sell cheaper than the same
quality can be purchased anywhere elsein the county i Also itn llauld. endfira great variety ofegiths. Cassimensa andSatinets, of every style tad of the bestqualities, from winch he will 'inure men'sand boys' clothing 4401 descriptions madeby the beat ofworkmen andatthe shortv.st

Oet. I. 18112-4.
Long Shawls and Dress Goods,
A NEW supply just received oral for(al sale very cheap by 8. FAIINEB-
-& SONS, at the elan of the

RED FRONT.

FRENCII • WORKED CULLA R .B &SLEEVES, in great variety, andcheap too, can ba bad at •
lIIIDDLECOFF'S.

499 AIEN WANTEDT°purchase a superior lot of Black.Blue. and Finley colored French.Englislo, and Ameriran Cloth. Drees an dFrock Coat/. These rotate are well made,all we ask ofyou is to rooneutiol judge forcourselves. Remember theplare is SA MI•BON'S Otte pricestore oppooette the Bonk.

REMOVAL
airJ. LAWRENCE SCHICK hae

removed his Store to the roomon the South. West envier of the
recently occupied by George Arnold.—His friends and CUstuniers are invited tocall and pee him.

Jan. 21, 1853.

Min C A IN'S ralebra•ed premiumITJa Toorii-rAsTE, Vstviable HAlltOIL, and FANCY SOAPS, a fresh sup-ply just opened at
MIDDLEr:OFFS

SIIA W LS. Bonnets. 'Minnie, and DreesGmala. a *ciaol a4nriment, just given.ed. and cheaper than ever. at
DI IDDLECOFFS.

SHAW 1.9, Sarking Flannels. Fringes,
and Dress Trimmings in great rade.

ty. and Cheap at
Oat. R. Pit IINESTOCIC'S

ca4?(.9lr 404)4,gb.57ain MOONS, Hosiery, Gloves, Needleam' Worked Collars. Edgings, Laces,
and a thousand tar more ankles -in thesame line, to be had cheaper tt an ever atOct. 29.

BLANKETS. Flannels of every prinand color. and Domestics of everythnteiiptiun cheap at
FA H N ESTOCK'S.Oct. $, 1852.

.

---

HO! HO ! TRAVELLERS,EMEMIIER as you goLailratig that
SAMSON has on hand and 114 saleTrunks. Traveling Trunks. Carpet Bagsfor Ladies and Gentlemen. and at pricesthat you will think impossible.

UNDEIt ?AT-tilers AND
DR A W

VIVE have on hand a very excellent as-,
sort ineniof Wool, Cotton one KniUndershirts and Drawers. Always remember that SAMSON gets and givesBargains.

Swiss and Muslin Edgings
AND INSERTIONS, Flotineing, Che-

miscues. French Wurks,l anti Thread
awl Fine Euttbmitlered LinenCambric Handkerchief'', cheep

F. U NESTOCK'S.
REMEMBER it HAT 'lO (}'T

dr-HEAP Guifors. Violins. Accordions11 Shirts and Shirt Collars. Ntrk andPocket Handkerchiefs. Susreoders, Win-
dow Elhades.(lo. 'is and Jewelry 01 everyind al: NI SA3ISONS.

MORE NEW GOODS.
The richest and beat assortment Otl

FALL & WINTER ROODS
FOR GENTLEMEN'S WEAR, EVER

OPENED IN GETTYSBURG.

8101:111' & HOLLEBAUGH
TAKE pleasure in calling the attentionid their friends and thepublic to their!extensive stock of Fasloiosnible mats forgentlemen's wear, just received Isnot the
city. which, for variety of style. beautyand finish, and superior quality,rhallenges
comparison with any other stock in the:place. Our suisortment of
Clotho, plain andfancy Tweeds and Caa.

*blares, Vestingo,
Overamilogn.

CAN'T BE BEAT! Give UP a rail and
examine for yourselves. We have pur-
chased our stork carefully and with a de-
sire to please the tastes of all, from the
most vortical t.. the moat fastidious.

ICTTAILORING, in all its Manche*.attended to as heretofore, wall the amis.
satire of good workmen.

IOZATIoi• FASHIONS for FALL and
WINTER have been received.

Gettysburg, Dec. 10, 1852.

NEW ARRIVAL OP

SAti ael)
Atthe baimers' Cheap Confer.
A R. KURTZ has just returned from

• Baltimore a n d Philadelphia with a
huge and deetrahle lot of Spring and Stun.
liter Goode. We would invite the alien.thin of the Ladies to our r piete assort.
meat of Guess 8 Ike. Ilerage de
very rich ety les. Silk Pimiento, Plain and
Figured Alpacas• New Style Mous de
Lahore, Lawns, Silk Tissue, Berage phis
and figured. Abu Gnu/hams, Muslin',
Cahoots*. Cheeks, Tickings,rlte.
GENTLEMENPa WEAR

Cloths, Cashmeres, Summer Cloths ALVesting's, in great variety. Also. Linen
and Colton P.itits huff, at all priers. Ahandsome assortment ul Gouds fur buy's
wear

( 142:arPas :11:1.4Pagici
A very large lot of Carpet varying in

prices from 121 to 111.00 per yard. Call
and look at them, if pill walit to buy ut
not no,tcouble to show our goods.

11.; 11; SWAIt E.
Our assortment of Queens ware is admit•

•ted to be the cheapest in the cotmtry ; we
-are raves vow a hrge addition to our (mol-
der stock. Glassware 411 ever, deseriplit ttskitter.' frlin the innittifaeuirers.

Groceries ! Groceries !
A verb lull assorinis lit or Groceries—-

the liestilp sugar and levy coffee in iilwn ;also mid:tsars, leas, pepper. starch,
Ate.. all very cheap. %Vetoed in exchangelOr goods Rimer. Lard. Rags. Eggs, llama
Sides, SI !dare, Soap. &e., for o hirhthe highest prier will be given. icr fyou wait to save money, K UItTZ•SCheap corner is the plaee to do it

Gettysburg. April 10, 1852—if

"ANOTHER CHANGE"
gniF die reasons is about to take place,
"1"r and will' it nanny a change in liar
Si% les. Fashions and quiliticr ofIf E AND GEIVTLE E ,‘" S AY-
CAREL. But 11111 11%* and great as these !
changes will he, JEW ARNOLD is. a 8
usual. prepared to 24-1...... anntlate all whowill • -bantam up" al the !approach of
ter, nr how at the mandates of the T3, rant
.if Fashion. !laving joist returned from
the easu rut eines, with the largest, cheap-
est, and best selee ed stuck of

Fall and Winter Goods
I ever before offered in thin Tnwia air Conn-
tv, he invites oall the world and e real.

int mankind," to call. examine. and by tall
memo , buy—Mamma ••wit .11111 1111110'y Pllll
WllllOll price," of his large and well se-
lect. d stock & FASIOON A—-
BLE. LADIES' at,d GEN ['LEMEN'S
Dress Goods, consisting in part. ad Black.Brown. Blue, and Olive CLOTHS. as-
sorted Felt. Fatter Beaver, London. ()rah
nod Fttieri•hasts Cloth forOvercitair. Block.Plain hull Fancy Cassititeres, Black andFancy Satinet's, Velvet Cords. BuckskinTweeds. Kentucky Jenne, Black 881111,Fancy Salk. mad Woolen Vestings. Litt-
on!) s, Flannels. Cloaking'. Ike., also

FOR. LADIES' IVEAR,Black and Change:ride Dress Silks. Black.Alpacas, Fancy and Black Mous de Lathes,Cashmeres, Prints. Gingham'. &c., &c..also, a large Int of SHIIIPJ.S just receit.-ed. and will he sold cheaper than can hebought at any other house in town. Caland see for yourselves.
Oct. I. 1852—tf.

_

Come gtiong
-

A N see a first-me assortment or Pan.ill- labium. at SA NINON'S one pricemore, such AS Black. French Cassitnerre,
Doe Skin Oaasitnerea, Fancy vaasimeresor every kind mentionable, entainetv 01
all color• and shades, and at pricey to
suit all. • C Oct. I.

Go•stlir mesa's' 1111'•
CLOTHS, Caspimeres. Carorineur, Ken-

lucky Jeans, VESTINGS oftalkbola.Suopeollere. Ilmtolkereboli.CllAVATSStocking', dr.e., 411.c., may be found, goo.
andcheap, at

SCHICK'S

FA II NESTOCK'S_ - -

W ILL sell, Illack and Fancy Cloths.
and (las.iinrrea. Satin. Silk andFanry VESTING'S, Overcoming' Caasi.

item, and li,4lturke Jeans. cheaper thanthey rail he had elsewhere. Give thema call at the •

Sign of the RED FRONT.

Bal AftASOL.S—the best and cheapest inm. town. Onktroine and look. and vimwill 1V an. Gae ins a rail and you willbe convinced there, is no I hug abrut
KURTZ'S Cheap Corner.. _

Beautiful Fall Styles
ONGoodsfor Ladies' 'Wear, embracingv-P every variety, plat opened and fursale at astonishing low pd. -matOct. 29. Sell WKS.

TO .5.F.240, TO ALS3/13
A general assortment of Revolvers.Double and Single Barreled Pistols,
can he had at the one price store ofSAM—-SONS.

,rbginiag t ii12)00
(.71110K'9 Shirk of Ladies' DressI"- Goods, can't he beat ! It embrueesSilks and &Mix. B,inihnzines. Cashmeres,De ',sines, he B :ise. Alpacas. Gingham*,Calicoes. Ate. Give bun a call.

Oct. 29. 1852.

BONnET Silk and Velvet. also abcautilltl stock of Ribbons for saletheir at
Oct. I. FAHNESTOCK'S

ebt ilatitto
AA RE requested to rail and examineFA lINESTOCK'S large and beau-tiful stook of Dress Goods, consisting ofItfous tle Laiur, Merissoes. Du Rage. Da-
nuiseener. Thihet Cloths, Cumin, LOP.
fres. Coulon Cloths. Alpacas. also Markand Fancy Dress,Bilka and Salina, all fursale cheap at the sign of the

RED FRONT.
•

IFFS' q MUFFS 1Asupply of MUFFS. of a superior
quality. justreceived at

SCHICK'S.
For Geatlemen's Wear,

fitCHICK leas opened a splendid 3,1;9°11-
.'7 men* of Cloths, Cassitaeres. Cassia.
nets. Tweeds, limns. dre.. &o. Call andsee for yourselves, and you will colitis,that cheaper goods you never saw,

LOON MIRE!
"Fs 08 E R Y. GlOves, Handkerchiefs.Stit Collars. Edgings and Laces. Bib.
netts. Book and Mull Mullins,. Irish Lin-en, Black bilk Lace and Fringe,circ.,4llce..
to be had in great variety at

SCHICK'S
IptINTERP4NES-tehita tw;ll.tar We very /Ow at • KURTZ'S

Bonnets and Bonnet Ribbons
LADIES. if you wish to see a beau-till assortment uf Bonnets and Don.
list Ribbons. call at

SCHICK'S.
VESTS! VESTS! TESTS!.tvgliave on hand large and varyIF genteel Assortment of Vesii, suchas Plain sad Figured Satins. Ossitimeres,Cassinets. Vel t els. Plaids. dte.., altakt,member that SAMSON'S Oa@ pfr

_

~~_

TRUNKS•! TRUNKS!IlAve joinreccired a large lotofGoodJit TRUN KS which I will sell cheap.Oct. I—if. A. ARNOLD.
(LOVES and Hosiery, Black and Fan-cv Cravats. Ladies' Shoes. Clothand Plush Cops. c4tesott. e. ,

at
OCltat.

LATKS I' ANIIIONis
JUST RF:(TIVED.

NEW ESTABLISHMENT

rrnk Litillerai ghed re-
-1 spectfully rinmintier.*

to Ills Inenflg end Th e pub-
lie gener..lly that be lIRS

! commenced the _.

'1 Tailoring slntiners
i in the room recently (wea-

pip(' as a Shoe store by1IBARRICT, Othe,lIIIN RI ISM/111-WeAl CiPrlll'r of liallimore a n d Mid.t We sire( is. Gitiirstitirg, opposite Fslities-
hi •Writs' Shire. :mug made ,trrangetarnts

10 reeelve ihe
[LAITES7 EFACHIGOZ3

regularly front ,be rimes, anti in-rsonally
superintending ;ill work sent out, those
who favor the with their custom mac de-
p ud upon 11:1V. 1111 their work done to their
entire satisfactin.

ge..Cottitiry produce will be taken inexchange for %fork.
IVA!. T. KING

Grupchurg, Opt. 15, 1852-6m.

GALL.THIS WAY:
THE MIST FASHIONS

XUST RECEE6EO.
I E tinders viedrever fully (1111101111 C•

es to the citizens of Gettysburg antiits vicinity tbathe bus commenced the

TAILORINU BUSIN SS,
~, all its varied brindles, in the mom Inr-
merly elerositivd by the attire nt J. LAW-
RKNeS SCHICK, and ippiwite Failitiestneks'
slurp. Ile lives, by a strict Hitentiiin
iiihnsinesp. Intl an earnest efittri to please.
in meet and receive a liberal share ofpublic
pairitnage. irrGive us a call..ag

Country Frothier. taken in exchange forwork. Latest F oth. have just been re-
ceived, 11EN y CLIPPINGER.April 16. 1862-Iy.

111.Z17211314;271P230
O DUI) LIMULIII4II63WM &CI liaTT

Lao (3a a

TsobslLEerther respectfully informalJo- the puhlie that lie has opened a per:`
imment Daguerreotype Gallery, in thehouse formerly kept as a Temperance
house in Chunaherhurg street.a few doors
from die Diamond, where lie is prepared,
tit all times and in all weathers, to take

in
fled PE fir E 0 r rt. EN. 'hest style, of all sixes and kinds, and atthe lowest ttle.. If my pictures do notgive satisfaction, Iherr will be no charge.
111r73.Give me a call.

SAMUEL WEAVER..Gettysburg. May 14, 's2—ly.

Diamond Tonsors—New Firm.
/Upton hatter,

FASHICIABIA: HARUERs AND HAIRDR EttutEits.
CAN of all times he found prepared tovitriol to the calls of the people, atthe Temple in the Diamond. adjoiningthe County Building. From !Avg cape.
rience they flatter themselves that they cango through all use rantilieatimis of the

Tonsorial Department,
with Each an infinite degree of skill, 10will insetwith the entire 'satisfaction ofall who .may submit their-chins to thekeen orde..l of their razors. They hope,
therefore, that by their intention to.bosi-nese, and a denimto phisse, they will mer.
it as well as receive,a liheral share 01 pub.
lie patiOnige. The sick urill be attended
to at their private dieellingt.

FAIINESTOCK 'di BONS would'• 10 reapeetfutly littoral the Public thattheir stork of 11.8/tbieRRE and BAD—-BLIMP has been greatly increased, andBargains ran be had. Call and examineMehl stork and prices before purchasinge 'else'wher

'ONKEY JACKETS,
Agood add' cheap snick. to he lopedit the owpike- skit* of IrlinaOti

CitORCE E. ONECRICOJAM
all kinds ofCABINFT FURNITURE. at Isis0111 field;ltahment, in Smith Baltimore

street, Permid square, one door north of
the ..Compiler" printing office, Galva.!nag. PUIIIOIII in mint of

FURNITURE,
will tin well in call and examine

themselves before purchasing else.where. as he iP tleiermined tu sell cheap-er Man Me cherpeo.
kind. of LUMBER and PRO-DUCE taken in trade fur Furniture.

coolish
of every description, made at the shortennotice. flaring a neat and substantialhearse, he will convey corpses to 1111 Vburial around in the county, without ex-
tra charge.

Gatlyeburg. Dec. 17.1052.-3 m vt
6441,1)474

SOAPS. Perfumery, flail Oils, MottoWafers, Poritnsines, &r.. a new as.
porn:tent jtirt opened at BUEHLER'SBook and Drug Store, in Chantbersburgstreet.

11.1 te a falai TtrOF all kinds. Cap and Leiter Paper ofthe heat quality, Nine Paper. VibitingCards, plain and fury Envelopes, Pen.knives, Quill., Gold Pens and Petivily, eke..al wa)a on hand and for pale low byB. 11. BUEHLER
.Tfir STAR Abill BANNER,

Is published every Friday Evetting,inCarlisle street, Iwo doors front' heDiamond. byD. A.& C. H. BuEnt,Eit.
• •'toad in &enuinor • withOtin the year ft petannum—ifnot paid within the ye. 02 *O. Nopaper discontinued until al !arrears's, are paid--1,400 siihe Option 'of tbe debtor. Melee copies61. cents. A &flute to notify a discontinua=will be marital as a ni:Vinnpagement.4deinthente4es not eirciTeding a square insettedt for' dl-eery aubeequent insertion.6 cents. boater ones in the same proportion....Ail sdssrtisemints not apeoielly ordered for agiven time will be continued until forbid. A Überal reduction will be made to those wbo advertiseby the year.

Job Printing ofall. kinds executedneedy andproMpily, and on •reinioneble imam.
pliersand COMIIINIMiC•tiONS to thr Editor,(a.InlithiPoiohleif'configia Mao": .orat 06-0,,, nl

Newre subWands*.scribers, mustbe marr cop, id 'redierte Ienu

\ WM. HAIL? Se SON,
howlers end Onalra IR

113.11.311.11. ISM,. a SWUM W 4TC,...
J.1.C117. str,vmwtme. RATKO.

• HAIL VIP /c•CT M....A&
Are mm 4436111 rereivine 11. taunt mks

el' ter .beeU",',b. wee* ere uttered at)
ertweeekle or MAIL at
lee. 61. &Weft Street, We Sunk trim
„. Duster Street. hebeletetrea. ~
'0seTeet.enten IN Wt. 47q'+.ren.retell p.m teed tree Or '

Philnde!phis, April 23, 1851-1 y
BOOK AGENTS WANTED

In every county in the U. States,
WO canvass Inr the following Works,
JIL to whom the largest commissions
will be pool:

PICTORIAL. HISTORY OF THEWORl.D,front the earliest ages to Mepresent tune.—Three volumes in one,
comprising Part 1. Ancient Hisinry.—
Part 2. Hiaiory of the Middle Ages.—
Part 3. Modern History. By JohnFront, L. L D. Author of Pictorial His.
tory of the United Stotts, Pictorial Life
01 Washington, dm.. tkc. Now Edition
with additions and corrections by the Au.their. Illustrated with over five hundred
engravings. from drawings by. Comm.,Deseret's, and other distinguished artists.lThis work contains over 1100 SuperRoyal octavo pages. and over 600 finerillustrations than likre ever been engravedfor any History it; this country ; it isbands ly and substantially bound in
embossed morocco, gilt back. Price.113.75.

I GREAT EVENTS IN MODERN1118TORY.--lly Jul.n Frost. Compris-ing the moss remarkable. Discoveries,Conquests, Revolutions. Great Battles,end other Thrilling Incidents, chiefly inEurope and America. him .thecommence-ment of the. Sixteenth Century to thepresent, time. .Embellished with over1100 cniravings by W. Crowns and otheremiuent. artists. It contains over 800Royal octavo pages, and also a large col-ored map of the . World 80:28, with aidemaps -of Califortate,'Oregon, Hungary,Austrian Dominions,&0. Bound in ern.:bossed morocco, giJi bank. Price 83,00.THRILLINO ADVENTURES A—-MONG THE -.INDIANtI---By JohnFrom L. L. D, Or'•mprit.iiig the moltremarkable Personal Narratives of eventsin the early. Indian War.. as well as pr‘lnoidentie in the rated. Hoatilitiesii Meziock.and %Prow Illustrated withover 800 Engravinga.fiomdesigniLlvy! W.

ernsimet, and'ether dirringuhritsd artiolg.JI enntains•overloo pages It/moves busna.in moreenti, 00161,44. 'Price. SI efi,Macho. of Wood'PhirritifetirnagirT. 8. Arthur. An urea,n 'ultimo etmow400 pages' beautifully illmitritedi 'and'bound in the beat English atailin, gilt
•byk. Price, 2,00.

Lights and Shadows of heal Life.—By J. B. Arthur. With an autobiogra—-phy and portrait of il.e author. Over000 pogos ortavn, with fine tinted en..gravings. bond in the best Englishmuslin, gilt heck. Price, 22.01.
Golden Grains from Lye's Herres(.fldd.—By T. 8. Arthur._ 12 mo. of 240pages. Bound in muslin, with a beau-tiful mezzotint engraving. Pries, 7$

Cent..
The ft eV(' Prosper, am? other Tares:—By S. Arthur. 12 mo. over 200pages, with a messutint engraving. Pries50 Cent..
The Home Mission.--By T. EL Ar-thur. 12 Inn. of over 200 pager, with anengravink. Price. 80 rents.
TrueRiches, or Wealth without Wings.—By. T. S. Arthur. Over 200 pages12 mu. with a fine mezzotint engraving.--

Price. 50 Cents.
The -Fireside Angel—By. T. S. Ar-thur. 64 rages, 32 mo. with an en-

graving. Bound in muslin, gilt edges.—
Price 26 cents.

Conquests of the Bible.—By Vincent,W. Milner. Comprising Important E-
vents in the History of Christianity, fromthe time of our Saviour to the present day,338 pages, 12 mo. Illustrated with numer-ous engravinge. Price. 111.08.---

All the above Rooks are beautifullyandsubstantially bound, printed on fine whitepaper, and the Publisher would especiallycall attention to the fact that they ■re soldexclusively by Agents, thus giving them
an advantage which cannot be had on
most books, as each Agent has the vole
and exclusive control of the sale in any
section of country he may agree to can.

Fur particulars, addrets, post paid.
J. W. BRADLEYNo. 48 North Fourth &reel, Philadelphia.March, 4, 1853-110

PAPER iIANGINGS,
ri'llE undersigned have just opened afresh and complete stock of WALLPAPERS. among which are GOLD end
VELVET. FIN ESATI IV,and the LOW-EST PRICED UNGLAZED PAPERS:
Also. DECORATIONS. BORDERS.FIRE SCREENS, CURTAINS, Ste..&c. Which they offer at the lowest
prices, both wholesale and retail. The
beat workmen employed to hang paper
either in the city or country,
Blank Books, Stationery, &c.

IVe I•ave dao our until ashortment
of WRITING PAPERS, WRAPPING
PAPERS. Blank and School Bunks, Si..nunarv, Ate.

PARRISH & HOUGH.No. 4 Noah FIFTH St., 2 all)..f11 above Market,
PH ILADKLPHIA.CASH paid for Country rap.

March 11, 1853-3m.
SPRING MILLINERY GOODS.

JOHN STONE & SONS,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS gAf

FRENCU MILLINERY GOODS.
NO. 43 SOUTH SECOND STREET.

PHILADELPHIA,
J'A%INC; reteived by late arrivitla a

large and well selected assortment of
SPRING MILLINERY GOODS,

are now prepared to offer their custesuers,
at the lowest market prices—

Glace Silks lor Bonnets,
Finley Bonnet and Cap Ribbon.,
French and American Artificial Mow—-

ers,
Crapes, v' I etolort,
Finley Nets and Laces,

together with every article appertaining
In the Millinery trade.

31Breh 11, 1859-2m.

GAS FIXTURES AND Laws.
HEIBRICKI.HOHNINGit BROTHER

No. 221 N. Srce.lnd street, above Yin*,
PHILADELPHIA.

HAVING had many years ?radicalexperience in the business, and as all
'murk sold by us is manufactured under our
immediate supervisnit, we are enabled to
utter to purchasers auperir articles in every
branch of our trade upo/ the olostforoora-hie Fermi.

At our store may be found, in every va-riety- and style of finish, Gas and Lamp,
Chandeliers, Peadanti, Side Brackets„
for Gallo, Churches, Ate. 'The improved
Pine Oil Lamp, also Fluid, Lard and Oil
Lamps Girandoles, Bouquet-holders. Par-
lor, Night and Reading Lamps, Lamp
Glasses, Globes; Wicks, Shades, &c.

All Work Warranted or no Sale.
Factory, No. 86 Noble at. sear 4th.—

Store, 221 N. Second sweet, next does le
J. Stewart Depuy's Carpet-Bqm

March 28, 1853.-3 m
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CALL AND SEC
Voy large supply nE .TIN

WARE on hand and forsale, at Buehler'sTin and SheetIron Establishment, opposite thePost-office which will be solA
at low prices-

GEO. E. BUElliEll.
`LADIES!IHAVE just received a Vert largillot

.0L of AL DE LAMES, whtch Willsell ithesper than any other house' kW 'thecounty. Call and exstnine sheaves it' isno trouble to showgoods. IcurriteCheap Corner is the place to go big s.
A Word to the wise is suffieletit.
LADIES—I( you went to buy 11011'

cut. beat and cheeppitjont. Show ,in town, come to,KUßTZlCChetti,C4r-nor,co youwill find there the lespetweWl"
mut in the county. , , ,[l4e44itP,

OVER,.COA• .
A LAROIExx Costs, Ai all etistr. Melt gad "M

IrLY
I*RI.°tall A 111

EsMiaow. Advertise...ads.

rr.rrr. itt
GOLD .IIND NLVER

O. DOILLEst• /6 ea,
Wholesale Irani and Jewelry House.

No al liilt. sr.. ti.' J4. Varner ofUttarlss 'me.,

IS4PORTER of English and 8.11111
AL Watches 'and tools of every deecrip.

Watch ease Makers and 'Manure*.
lured'-of Fine Onlil Jewelry. We call
the attention of Southern and Western
dealers in WMches, Jewelry and Silver,
to our very extensive stock. assuring them
that in no 'snick in nor line shall we
low any establishmentto surpassur, eith.
er in genially, quality or low prices. We
are the only Wholesale Ilimas in this
bratlelt of trade Itiliiinore. and shall
use every Mir mean. 10 induce Southern
and Western merrhatitts to open accounts
with us. Our terms shall he as liberal
mid aceninniiiilsting as can possibly be
found in the United States.

We will take great pleasure its allowing
ar good.. to 84wherta anti Western neer-
lama, whether they open UCCIIIIIIIIe with

L. H. MILLER & CO..
Importers of Weirlire, lialthoure

Frh. 4. 1353.ly

Nowell Sc illrotberft,
NAN UFA CTIMEIt,• AN LI IMPORTEIR. OF

Paper Hangings,
No. 207 liolittoore 111d.

INVITE totemic ti to their very elegant
and extensive assortment of Paper

Hangings, embracing tine sins and velvet
(formations. floe Fitileh, in plain and rirli
rotors. with an immense assortment of
ordinary, satin and min papers. Al-
an Curtain Papers, Borders. Fire Prints,
Tester and Centre pieces. Ate. 11. an .1H. were awarded at the late lair of the
'Maryland Inittiiutr , a GIiLLI MEDAL for
the soperiorityrif their Paper Hangings.Feb. 4,1853.-3 m

:lake's Patent Fire and Water
Proof Paint

ASUPERIOR ARTICLE. for saie
Al Fuhllrelork.s, sign id' the

RED FRONT.

HOFFMAN & WARRENS
4132)202•210:011121IBM

Irti
WITH THE LATEST

limprobtb Setacbtutt2.
HE undersigned would respectfullyannounce t•I the public that theyhave entered into partnership for doing

business at the well known FACTORY
rn► Middle Creek. in Freedom township,
A Xenia County, Pa., on the road from Get.tysluirg to Drouitshiorg, and are prepared
to fill all orders in their line of business,such as

Carding, Fulling, Dyeing,
Munufacittriag Collis. Cassino's, Car-

per.. Slocknigliarn, Carpel-
aloha, in Ilse heal

style and al
R E.'7SON.OI/1LE J1.977E S.

The Famory boa been re.fitteil and re.paired with considerable care and expense
—the lattesrfinprovements in machineryhaving been introduced—so that cue to
liters may rely upon having their orderstilled promptly nod to the heat advantage.Fur the ronvenience and nceommotlation of
rt, sooners. Wool will be called for antigoods delivered at the following places,:
every few weeks, to wit:

All the ...tore. iii tie:tysliort: ; Brinkerhorsheirtit hi; Divihe & l'extoo's do. ; 1 lon'sM.ll. Libel ty township; M'eikett's btore„ Green-
wont ; Myer'srliorr Freedom township; Hatio's
Stole, Mounijoy to„ ; Lower's `lure, Ar- 111end 01.1%•11 ; Wertz's more, A retolstow a ; Wit-mer's I.llnra Munau..hurs ; Neott's +store, Cash-
town ; sneeringer end Renshaw's. Liitle,town
Arnold a Mill, Locus] Grose ; tennis & Clots's!tome, Einnishilturg, Mil ; more, Taney-Mtl ; More, ranneylown Read.All of our work is warranted
to please. Golds al all times exclintiged lur%Vonl. The highest price paid for Wool.No expense or trouble will he spared to
give entirestaisfaction torustomers. Give
us a call, and lest our work.

C. W. HOFFMAN.
'IIIIOMAB WARREN.OAVW WARREN

April 23, 1852-Iy.

2000 LADIES
ARE Willinatnreriifv that ihe OATII-
-- AWAY COOKING STOVE is thevery heat tti.w iu use, inasmuch as
ihry will do inure Cooking. Roasting and[taking, and do it with less labor, and lasi
AR long again as any other stove now
These ci•h•lirated stoves are constantly
kept fur vale at a very reduced pi ice at
the

GETTYSBURG FOUNDRY IND
MACHINB SHOP,

Where the subscribersfeeling determined
to suit sll persons have also the Parlor,
Sexton's Baltimore Air-tight. l'eskskelland rabitich Cook Stove, and Air-tight
and Template Parlor Stoves of the most
heatitiltil patterns.
THE S iIIrLOR PLOUGRS
which cannot be son passel! for lightness odraughtor in the character of 'heir work,

are constinitl3 on hard for side, and in view
of the fact that the Mouldboard of thesePloughs is one•funrth heavier than that ofother ploughs, it is decidedly the cheap-
est that can he obtained.
WITIZZLILOW PLOIQGIIIII and oth-
ers, Castings for the Woodcock Plough,

H Atieltiettry, Castings and Hol-
low-ware, with every article usually made
at Fottottritts can be obtained herr.

Bl:n•kemiiliing and Skue Making as
usual.

r. WARREN & SON

PhlldtdetObNi Adverthmellseats.

LEll ATgR.
!tits. WiUislhr *.dry.

Store No. St N. Srd street, Philadelphia
Monett:en MaidirvieTNlßAP.CURRIER% AND 191 PO TERI"

Commistdol and GeneralLeV.97'II.ER .81/5111755.
1111,31110.153111ALLISdit .11.31TALIZ.Ill:PlUanufaeiory 15 Afargeteelta

Philadelphia.July 9. 1852-Iy.

ire anti' iLanbell,
Aterth and Arch streets. Philadelphia.
ARE now receiving, for Spring Sales.Mack and Colored Silks, Fashions-bit* Slumls, New Designs of Dress Goods,British, French, and India Goods, full stockof American Cotton and Woollen Goods,Linen Damasks and Furnishing Goods.187.7' Wholeside buyers supplied withscarce and desirable Goods at low 'pricesfor net rush.

Feh. 18, 1858.-9 m
500 AIiENN WANTED.

*woo A IMIAR.
147 ANTED. in every County of thev U. States, active and enterprisingmen, to engage in the sale of some of the

best Books published in the country. To
men of good address, possessing a smallcapital of from $25 to SI 00, such induce-
ments will be offered as to enable them tomake fr $3 to $lO a tlay.

u:7 The Books published by us are alluseful in their character, ex iremely popularand commaud large sales a herever they
are offered. For further particulars ad-dress (postage paid)

DANIELS & GETZ,
Successors to W. A. Leary & Co , No 138 N.

tweciiid street, Philadelphia.
Sept. 10, 1852—bin

SCHOOL BOOKS, PAPERS, 84e.
THE subscribers offerto Country,Mer.
',chants, Teachers and School Cont.mitt*, one of the heat assorted stocks ofSCHOOI. BOOKS & STATIONERY

to he lolled M the City, which they are
able to offer at first prices.

COUNTRY MERCIIAN'rS will find
all the leading School Books, Writing. andWrapping Papers, Corwin Papers, Blast.
Papers,intt and all ordinary Stationery.
Blank Books, Pens, Ink, &c., on the mostfas. ,rable terms.

St:11001, COAI MIT'rEES. Teachers
and others purchasing in quantities for&Awn's, are invited to call and examine
our stork. re have had considerableexperience in supplying School Districts,
and being publishers, of a number of ex-
tensively used School Books, our facili-
ties for getting such storks are unsurpas-
sed. Amongst, our publications will befound the following :

Ciiini3's Spelling Honk, Revised edition ;
'• Pruner ; Young Orator ;Gummere's Surveying, the standard Tres-
lire on this Science; Bonnycaetles
Mensuration ;,

Andersoii!s Davenport's History of ihe D.States used in the Public Schools of
New York and Philadelphia

Gumineris Progressive Spelling Honk
C 's Grammar ; Latin Dietionary ;
The Doak of Commerce, Ate.. &e.

URI All HUNT & SON.
44 N. Fourth et. Philad.Feb. 26. 1853-3 m
WiNDOW SHADE

DEPOT AND DECA3=IMALOTO3Y
off.. L. Meiller di. Co.,

S. W. corner of .Irrh and Second sts..
PHILADEDPDIA.

EVERY Variety of Shades, Whole.
sale and Retail, such as Scroll, Flow.

er, Gothic, Vignette, Oil and Dry Land-
scapes, are to he hail at the lowest prices,
for quality of work. Orders for Gilt.
Plain Suite, Lettered and other Shades ex-
ecuted al quirt notice.

Meridian's and others are invited to give
us /4 trial. We will try In please.

Brasses, Trimmings, Ste., always on

IL•mernher S. W. rorner SECOND and
A1t4,11 Surma, Philadelphia.

Feb. 11,1853-Bm.


